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FREE '‘HOOTCH’*
A Sparkling Stimulant, TuU of W l;
and Humor. ,Fre# copy will be aeat
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Big Stocks 

Big Valves 

Big Work Clothes 

Business
The firwt two are the direct 

cause of the third.
Our stocks o f pork clothes are 

plied eo high that at first look 
you might wonder if we ever sold 
any goods or not.

On the other hand— our values 
are so well known that If you would 
call at the average Ontario shop 
where 6 men were working you 
would find five staunch boosters 
for TOGGERY HILL'S work clothes 
and Toggery H l'l’s work clothes 
prices.

WORK PA N TS ............ $2.00 AND l 'p
W ORK SHIRTS 75c AND V P
WORK HOSE.................. 2 FOR 23c
WORK PAPS.... 50c, 75c AND $1.00 
WORK SHOES $2.50 TO $5.50

Everything for an honest day’s 
work— und an honest dollar's worth.

Toggery Bill
GOOD CLOTHES POK MEN.

M I L L I N E R Y
I will handle a stock of Millinery 
from the Osborne Millinery Store 
of Ontario from the 1st until the 
15th of April, in Reberger building.

MRS. ARTHUR COOK
NYSSA. OREGON

Î
1 ftllatc bes tRenaired
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JEWELRY STORE

(UVE SATISFACTION

Ontario Oregon

XYI.
WHAT OF THESE OLD MEN?

Congress enacted a law In 18B0 re
quiring all heads ef departments and 

> Independent esiabllahments In tne 
1 federal service to report each year to 

the secretary of the treaeury (be num
ber of employees under them who were 
helow a fair standard of efllrlenry. 
Every year this Is done aad the letters 

, to the secretary of the treasury from 
fhe various departments aDd bureaus 
are printed In the book of estimates ot 
appropriations compiled for use ny 
congress In making up 'be annual 
supply bill». Congress never jiays the 
silghteat heed to these reports. They 
«re made up year after year, but the 
Inefficient are never fired.

For example, last year the chief 
clerk of the treasury reported 170 em
ployee* of the Treasury department as 
lielow a fair standard of efficiency. But 
nothing will be done about It. Tlie 
Interior department reported 139 In- 
efficients, and will probably go on re
porting them till they die of old age. 
There are employees of the govern
ment In Washington who are totally 
blind and who are led from their 
homea to their offlcea each day and 
back home again In the afternoon.

I knew In 19110 one geDtleman of
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FOR tUJLfcr— Registers* Heistern 

Bull Calf. Splendid pedigree; from i 
heavy,, milk-prod using steck. Pries 
1100. Write or phone, S. M. RBIh\ 
Caldwell, Idaho.

POR BAI B— Ose team of work 
marea, one á-yeara old, and one 4- 
years old. Oue set of good work 
harness, will sell cither together or 
separate)". Address Chas. E Sch
weizer at Nyssa R. R. 1 or Phone 
73F23.

Something new at the Electric 
Bakery— Shoo Fly Cake 20c

FOR SALE— One 2 hole electric 
range with oven-alao one electric 
air heater—first class condition 
Phone 12, Nyssa, Ora., It

WANTED— All kinds o f sewing 
at reasonable prices. Mrs. Mae
->o lorn on. c|o Fred Powell. It.

FOR SAl-E— Certified Jenkins
Club seed wheat. Threshing run, 
sacked. 32.25 per hundred. 1 K ml 
west of {¡lyssa. G,. Ofoot. no24-4t.

“  ■
Willard and Kxlrie Batteries, Ford 

Battrrles $25.04)
ervlce Garage—  Eddie Powell, Mgr.

EGGS FOR HATCHING— Rarred 
Plymouth Rocks; $1 for 15. Mrs. 
Marie O. Martin. Phone Ö4-F-4. 
Nyssa R. 1 2t.

A LL  COOKIES— 15c per dozen. 
Electric Bakery.

PVBIJO HTEN4KIBAPHER 
Phone 20.

ninety-two yeurs who had been In the OWNERS OF LAW NS AND GAR- 
guvernment service for seventy-tweservice for 
yenrs. lie  was being paid at that time 
$900 a year. His muxlmnm pay dur
ing his long service wns $1800 a year. 
James K. Polk was President when 
this old gentleman cams Into the serv
ice. He was born on January 10, 
1828. His father was a captain of 
the regular army In ths war of 1812. 
After that service he lad an active lift 
In other occupations until 1848. when 
he died, leaving a dependent family of 
nine persons, three of them hoy*. It 
fell to the lot of one of them to he tbs 
chief support of the family.

It came to pass, then, that at the ags 
of twenty he received through ths 
Influence of navy friends of his father 
a small clerkship at the naval observ
atory, then under the superintendence 
of that uccompllahed officer, Matthew 
Fontaine Maury, whom lte served as 
amanuensis for ten years, accounting 
It a great privilege and pleasure te 
have heard Maury's voice dictating the 
words of sense and wisdom which 
make up the sailing directions, ths 
wind and current charts and other 
publications Issued from the ebserv- 
story for the benefit of the world.

From a copyist at first, November 9, 
1848, at $8 a day, the young maa was 
advanced as follows:

July 1, 1853, clerk at - <1.200 •  j 
year; JiiIk  1, 1854, clerk at <1,500 a 
year; Ju# 1, 1870, principal dark at 
11.800 a year; December 0, 1011, durfe 
at $1,400 a year; May 1, 1919, stenog
rapher and typewriter at <900 a year.

It will be seen that he was donated 
In IVcemher. 1911. and agala la Ms/. 
1918, to lower positions, loroivtag Isas 
work and responsibility. These firm* 
tlons were at ids own request la 
October, 1917, he received froas the 
assistant secretary of ths navy, Mr. 
Uoosevslt, the following letter;

"I have to Inform you Gist yon have 
l«en grunted leave without pay for 
six months beginning October 13. 1917.

“As you have been In ths employ 
of the government now nearly silty- 
nine years, and during all that time 
your record 1ms been exrelleut, I ro- 
gret that there Is no war In which the 
department could couthint you on the 
rolls with compensation

" I  detiro at this time to express 
the appreciation of the department for 
your long and satisfactory service, and 
the hop* that you will he so benefited 
by this leave that you can return sud 
resume your duties at Its expiration.”

I talked with one of the cabinet 
officers about the old aad feehlo em
ployees.

He said; “ I don't know what con
gress Intends to da about them, bur I 
know whst 1 Intend to do With those 
In my department. 1 Intend to leers 
them alone. They esn »tsy here ss 
long si they like, outll some provision 
Is made for them. When l  was new 
In the department I dismissed two of 
thsaa old people and demoted another, 
on the ground that they were super
annuated and Inefficient and were a 
hindrance to the work.

"All three of them wrote me ood 
letters and promptly committed snl- 
ctde. That was enough and mera 
than enough for ms. Never again 
will 1 disturb one of them. I do net 
choose to have It on my rotisclenro 
that I pronounced sentence of death 
on sn old man or an old woman In 
the service of the government. They 
can all stay on here aa long aa they 
like I found them hero and some ef 
them will be hero when I leave. I f  
congreas chooses te provide for them 
that Is Its obligation. But I will never 
sentence another one of them to a*lf. 
destruction, no matter what the cant 
to the taxpayer and tha government ”

DENS— are herewith requested 
to make Immcdlato arraugumen's 
to use the low pressure system 
for irrigation wherever at all 
feasible. Consult Water Com
missioner Prettyman.
Order o f the Town Council.
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Funeral Directors
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—CALL

H. L. PETÌRS0N , 42 J. ONTARIO 

EDER HARDWARE CO. NYOSA

• It i.:»e »*f « i  L

MODEL CHAPEL AND EQUIPMENT

LADY A<6 ST'-NT AMBULANCE 
SERVICE.

Ontario furniture Co.
ONTARIO, OREGON
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FOR SALE OR TRADE—
Fine pair of well matched black 
work borces, & years old, weight 
about 1500 pounds each. W ill 
trade for Ford car. cattle or hogs. 
E. M. Blodgett, Phone 31, Nyssa.

FOR
H.

SALE— Work horses 
Beam.

see W. 
3-24 4t

NEW
of

SHIPMENT 
latest styles 

attractive prices. 
Ontario, Oregon.

o f Spring hats 
and shades at 
Morris Mdlinery

Use Red Crown Gas.
Nyssa Garage is the only Red 

Crown Gas station ir. town.

PURE EASTERN OILS A T  VERY LOW PRICES

FOR SALE One second hand Six 
drawer Singer sewing machine 
priced reasonable. Wilson Bros, 

store.

FOR SALE— One six horse power 
gasoline engine, in good shape at 
Wilson Brothers' store.

FOR SALE OR TR A D E —One good 
turkey gobbler. In.j-.lre at Jour
nal office.

' OST— Somewhere between Nyssa 
and Cairo, a riding bridle.. Re
turn to The Journal office and 
receive reward’o.

* —  ——
RARE BARGAIN  IN PIANO

WE HAVE A high grade piano in 
our possession in Ca.dwelt. For 
quick disposal we will greatly 
sacrifice price. Terms If re
sponsible, W rite at ones if  in
terested to The Denver Music Co., 
Denver, Colo.,

Radio Dry Storage 
Batteries

All kinds of Repairing and Weldirg and at 
the right prices. Call and ge?

< ► 
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< ►

NYSSA GARAGE
NYSSA, OREGON

Suits Cleaned and Pressed 

Mrs. Eliza Evans

FOR SALE— Red Globe Onion feed. 
Call Wm. Petit*. 3L

FOR RALE— H. T. 
few thoroughbred 
Puppies for sals.

Frauds has a
Whit* Collie

BIDS FOR PAR K  SITBS— The 
town oouncil wishes suggestions 
for a tourist park Mte. with 
prices i f  possible submitted at or 
before the next regular meeting, 
the evening o f April third

For Quick Service
Call the

Nyssa Transfer
PHONE 7# F 2

CLANTON A CLANTON

McDowell Co.,
INC.

Succeuors to McDowell Company.

I

Hfh $
A n e -

tlontera

yoa *

Unsi* lb *«.
“Do troublemaker.'' salt Cads 

"t* no* kind of msnnfadaror 
ought to he taxed astro.”

W *
M ri «moo la m affimtlap owk'lo «ma
«w ro of all Wad*. Wo aad Any«, 
•b'e*; Wo pa % * > » .

Far «atro.
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J. W. Carton. Raya«*,
«a P. O.

a  W. Carton. Martgo

I ___  n

Funeral
Directors

Licensed in

Oregon, Idaho,
Beautiful Ho-uelike Funeral Parlor*

LADY ASSISTANT

HOSPITAL AMBULANC SERVICE 
No distanct too far.

W I L S O N  B R O S -
represent us at Nysaa

Call Wjlson Bros, dav or night or call us direat at 
ONTARIO. OREGON.

Office Phone 
Res. Phone

- 227
227 or 178


